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i Petition Work  mckan—srrzer Up To The Hilt,
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Mec-

Is Begun Kain, 618 W. Market Street, Byrd Warns

Work has begun in prepar- aye she “This country is mort-

ing petitions for the residents shgagemen © a Ie aug he hilt at this

of Stauffertown. Following" Betty Louise to William gaged to the hilt a is

the commun ty meeting of moment

the group last Tuesday night, “The $275 billion Federal

   

  

     

  

   

  
  

  

   

  

 

representatives met with the debt that vou and I owe

group's lawyer Saturday. No ’ gy) '

definite time could be given equals the full assessed

for the completion of the pe- value of all the land, all
tition sine> research must be th .
a- d Tipit Hitter the buildings, all the mines,

In the meantime, the situa- all the machinery, all the

tion continues the same in factories, all the livestock,

the areca with fumes and gas-
tasting water everything of tangible value,

. in the United States.

Registration “In addition we have an-

other $250 billion of ‘con-

Place Named tingent liabilities” These
Registration for voters in are obligations which you

Mount Joy Borough will be and I have guaranteed in
held in the local firehous case they materialize, such

Saturday, September 7. In as $40 billion worth of pos-
order for residents to be eli- sible’ losses on Federal

Novem housing
not L. Bitzer, son of Mr. and a ay

the Mrs. Wayne L. Bitzer of Ran- Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.)

gible to vote in the

ber elections who had
previously been eligible,
special day was announced. toul, Illinois.

— * —

The place for the Miss McKain is a graduate RENOVATIONS  

 

SUMEMBER RIGHT TO WORK
LAWS WAL MAKE YOU

A VICTIM OF GREEDY
EMPLOYERS/
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been of Donegal high school  

         
  
   

      

      

               
 

  

       

  

 

    

 

tration had previously and ARE MADE

set for Newcomer's Hard- js employed by Donegal Mu- . .
ware store but the change tual Insurance Co.. Marietta. Renovations are being

has been made to the fire-
house; - inthe lounge to theate of Octavia high school, the local elementary school. gay
rear of the building on with Macadam is being laid on the g.3¢the Colfax, Ill. is serving A oi
first floor. the Navy, stationed at Patux- West side of the building

ree ent River, Md. near the side door and ex-

KINDERGARTEN The wedding will take tending around the back of
the building. The spots being

in February.
plac > y paved were formerly muddyINFORMATION . ne

Information was released REGISTRAT ON
spots in rainy weather.

concerning the kindergarten
® -

sessions of the Mount Joy El- DATE IS SET COUNCIL MEETING

ementary School. Children, Charles Heaps, Mount Joy TIME CHANGED
who reside in the west ward

will attend the morning ses- Elementary School building] pe regular meeting of Mt

sion for the first semester nrincipal, that yu Borough Council will be

and children living in the Ycdnesday, August 28, hasyqq Monday, Sept. 9 instead
been set as the day for SDEC-| of the regular first Monday of
ial registration for children the month. The change is
who have moved into the being made due to the Labor

East Ward will attend the af-
ternoon session during the

first semester.
The morning session will

be held from 8:45 a.m. until
11:45 a.m. and the afternoon
session will be held from

12:45 p.m. until 3:15 p.m.
—®

RECEIVE PERFECT

CONTEST SCORE

 
term and who plan to enter

school next month. : p.m. after having been 8 p.m.
Mr. Heaps will be in the quring the summer months.

[school office for registrations irs !

|from 9 am. until 12 noon pr,AN BARBECUE

ond 1 to 4 pm Plans were completed to
7 sponsor a chicken barbecue

JOED W on the church grounds of the
arter was > ) :

: : : local byteriz h
Jean Heisey, Florin; andthe Florin Congregational Loh)Dros an “an

LaVon Nolt, Mount Joy R2,/Church of the Brethren at will be But in|
compled a perfect score of a recent session of county cust of inclement weather |

meeting will return to 7:30

 

  

 

 

100 vonts for their demon- court. Three c¢ Pe . pe ]4 court. Three charters for non will be held in the church!
stration o f Planning to profit organizations were pasement f
Make a Dress” during the|granted at the session. Gd :
thirty-third annual 4-H Club] |
Week program at the Penn-| Mr. and Mrs. John Geib,
sylvania State University. Miss Esther Stauffer, Stauf-|

The two wore dresses they|fertown; Mr. and Mrs. Harry| Bi
made as part of their home Nissley, Mastersonville: Mr.
economic project while pre-'and Mrs. Abner Zimmerman,
senting their demonstratiora Mount Joy R1; and Mr. and

Ke wi irre Mrs. Walter Brandt, Florin, AKIN’
ICE CREAM FREEZE |spent the weekend at Camp WHOLELoror 5H
The Church of God Sunday|George, which is located near Jerry LeeLewis

School will hold an Ice Landisburg in Perry County.
Cream Freeze Saturday eve- - —em. 'YOU'RE MY ONE AND
ning at 6 p.m. at the Joy ONLY LOVE—
Park, along the Little chief |REE SERVICE Ricky Nelsor
ues creek. All members of SAWING. PRUNING and

SPRAYING

B.

the Sunday School are invit-

B. IBACH
ed. |

Phone 5-4616

Cake and Ice Cream will
be served followed by games!

to be played for all age| 39 S. Main St. Manheim, Pa
groups. Prizes will be award-

\_ ed to the winners of each FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT

  

  
   

Record
Corner

PLAYTHING—
Ted Newmar

THE LADDER OF LOVE—
The Flamingos

GOODY GOODY—
Frankie Lyman

|

  

game. The evening of fun USE T-4-L BECAUSE— 6
will close with a devotional) it sloughs off infected skin. ex. FASCINATION—
period. poses more germs to its killing) Jane Morgan

| action.
samme *— .

MARRIAGE LICENSES NONE HOUR| Goce WAY'S Appliancesif
Robert E. Gutshall, Mount at any drug store. Use STRONG

Mount JoyJoy R2. and Joanne C. Loose instant-dry-ing T-4-L day or48 W. Main St.
3 : night. Now at SLOAN'S PHAR. 5

of Lancaster. MACY. 32-3¢ Phone OL 3-3622    
 

 

ATTENTION!
WATER USERS!

@

Due to the extremely critical supply of water for Mount

Joy. residents are asked to use water only for drinking, bathing

and laundry. Anyone who uses water for sprinkling lawns,
 

washing cars, washing sidewalks or other unessential purpos-

es will be dealt with according to provisions of the law.

Signed:

 

ROBERT C. ROSSER, chairman

August 21, 1957 Mount Joy Borough Authority   
   

BAND REHEARSAL

PHONE E-TOWN EM7-6450

borough since the last school Dav holiday. The time of the r——-

TO CELEBRATE

Donegal high school band | Mrs. J. H. Sentz, Donegal]
Herfiance, who is a gradu- completed to the grounds at ehearsals will begin on Mon|Springs Road, will celebrate]

birthday |
|

August 26 from 6:30 toher eighty-eighth
p.m. |Fdiday.

 

GEORGE E. CARRIGER
Paint and Body Shop

Wrecks Rebuilt — Cars Painted — Body and
Fender Work

Electric & Acetylene Welding

Wheels Balanced and Aligned

RHEEMS

BAND REHEARSALS

ARE ANNOUNCED

Due to the bcud
|for the fall footbail games :
Donegal high school, H. Mor- well as surrounding
rell Shields, band director, For the past
lannounced that band rehear-';

l[sals will begin the last week in the 22.9 to 23.9 cents pe
jin August. The exact days gallon vicinity,

: This ee rices
and time will be announced his week price

dropped as low as 19.9 cent
next week,

| per gallon at some of
i i a

Truth has only to change stations.
hands a few times to become
[fiction

PRICES CHANGE

 

schedule! Gas prices
at to drop in the local area ag

 

- "5 —

| Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

are continuing |

= SAVES YOU MONEY -- AND
few weeks,

the local area gas prices were

have |

the

'RAINY DAY OR SUNNY, ACME

r

s|

 

 

| Justas the old fashioned horse and buggy

| has been largely replaced with faster, more

modern forms of transportation . . . so also,

paying cash is being rapidly replaced by the

quicker, safer practice of paying by check.

Have you a Checking Account? If not, open

one at this Bank.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS ’TIL EIGHT
CLOSED SATURDAY

adALY
[LOKER)

MT. JOY «+ FLORIN
ADeposits.Insured $10,000wih F.D.1.C.

|

|
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|
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NATIONAL
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Keeping Current oe for Economy

In the illustration above, you see’'a very happy

man at a very wonderful moment.

The title, the keys and the car are his—and he’s

starting out on his first journey at the wheel.

Of course, there’s not much doubt as to why

he decided to purchase a new Cadillac.

Like everyone else who selects the “car of cars”,

he did it to “keep current”, so to speak, on all

of Cadillac's new miracles of performance and

beauty and comfort.

But coming to Cadillac, as he did, at this par-

ticular time of the year, we also suspect that he
was inspired by the added motive of practicality.

For in addition to the normal Cadillac economies

of modest purchase price, low operating cost and

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

 
7

high resale value—Cadillac dealers are, at this

time, seasonally prepared to make Cadillac owner-

ship even more attractive than ever.

Because of the demand for used cars and

because of increased production of the Cadillac

car itself, the odds are that this gentleman

received both a generous allowance on his previ-

ous car and prompt delivery of his new Cadillac.

Have you considered how wonderful it would

be to step into a Cadillac of your own? Then, you

should pay your dealer a visit—spend an hour on

the highway in the luxury of Fleetwood coach-

crafting—and get the facts for yourself.

You'll agree, we know, that the car is Cadillac

—and the time is now!

|
|

SUPER MARKETS
| v ve ow

 

NEW PACK

Farmdale
Peas

29:

19:

16:
39:

IDEAL FROZEN

Green Sliced
Peas Strawberries

2

OLIVAR

Stuffed|

Olives

17 oz
cans

 

NEW‘ IDEAL PLAIN OR IODIZED

Table Salt

SAVE ON BREAD AT ACME

Farmdale Bread

for

 

Ib.
Loaf

 

| PRINCESS QUARTERED

Margarine ie
 

IDEAL FROZEN CAL.

10 oz.
Pkg.«29 2:29

LANC. U. S. CHOICE, TENDER SIRLOIN

STEAKS

- 89:
Tender Cube Steaks

Lancaster Chuck Steaks

 

 

Ib O99¢

Ib 49¢ 
 

1 ACME FRESHLY

| Ground Beef |

3-99:
Claw Crab Meat Ib 83c¢ :

Bench Cured Sharp Cheese 1b 5c

 

 

SMALL, LEAN, SMOKED

PICNICS

3
FANCY CALIF. SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2-29:

3.23:

 

MARYLAND NEM-A-GOLD

Sweet Potatoes    

FANCY GREEN PASCAL  
   

Celery 2 Ig stalks 2 9: ;

/
/

  

      


